
Umri Qaza Namaz Calculator How to pray qaza (shortened namaz)
This calculator is an approximate and for exact number of salah missed please consult an alim.

Intention: E.g. I am performing two rakaat qaza of Fajr for the last Fajr I missed.

1st Rakaat 2nd Rakaat 3rd Rakaat 4th Rakaat

A) Age started menstruation/became baligh Allahu akbar (fold hands 

on chest)

B) Age started praying regular namaz Surah Al Faatihah Surah Al Faatihah

Any Tasbih x3 instead of 

Surah Al Faatihah

Any Tasbih x3 instead 

of Surah Al Faatihah

C) Total number of umri qaza years = B - A Short Surah Short Surah No surah No surah

D) Total number of umri qaza in days = C x 365
Ruku (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal Azeem) once

Ruku (Subhaana Rabbiyal 

Azeem) once

Ruku (Subhaana Rabbiyal 

Azeem) once

Ruku (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal Azeem) once

stand up- keep  back 

straight. 

stand up- keep  back 

straight

stand up- keep  back 

straight

stand up- keep  back 

straight
Sajdah pray (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal A'la) once. Sit up 

straight and then do 2nd 

sajdah.

Sajdah pray (Subhaana Rabbiyal 

A'la) once. Sit up straight and 

then do 2nd sajdah.

Sajdah pray (Subhaana Rabbiyal 

A'la) once. Sit up straight and 

then do 2nd sajdah.

Sajdah pray (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal A'la) once. Sit up 

straight and then do 2nd 

sajdah.

E) Cycle length in days (3-10 days or average) Attahyaat Attahyaat

F) No. of menses days in 1 year = E x 12

Short durood sharif (no 

other dua after) if praying 

fajr qaza

Short durood sharif (no 

other dua after)

G) Total number of days to minus from the umri qaza total = F x C Salaam if praying fajr qaza Salaam 

Witr Wajib 1st 

Rakaat

Witr Wajib 2nd 

Rakaat

Witr Wajib 3rd 

Rakaat

H) Number of children you have had
Allahu akbar (fold hands 

on chest)

I) Length of post natal bleeding: (1 - 40 days) Surah Al Faatihah Surah Al Faatihah Surah Al Faatihah

J) Total number of days to minus from the umri qaza total = I x H: Short Surah Short Surah Short Surah

k) No. of days not menstruting due to pregnancy = (9 x E) x H
Ruku (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal Azeem) once

Ruku (Subhaana Rabbiyal 

Azeem) once

Rabbigh Fir lee' instead 

of Dua -e-Qunoot 1 or 3 

times

stand up- keep  back 

straight

stand up- keep  back 

straight

stand up- keep  back 

straight

Sajdah pray (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal A'la) once. Sit 

up straight and then do 

2nd sajdah.

Sajdah pray (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal A'la) once. Sit up 

straight and then do 2nd 

sajdah.

Sajdah pray (Subhaana 

Rabbiyal A'la) once. Sit up 

straight and then do 2nd 

sajdah.

Attahyaat Attahyaat
Short durood sharif (no 

other dua after)

Salaam 

By Age

                                                                Total umri qaza:
Days =  (K + D) - (G + J)

Menstrutation:

Children: Did you have your children before you started praying regularly?    Yes or                                                        

Yes or don't know - Complete H to K                        No - Leave H to K blank  

Times when you can't  pray 

qaza namaz:                                              

5 mins before sunrise

10 mins before  zuhar

15 mins before sunset


